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Some day so many tearful
eyes

Are watching for thy dawn-
ing light;

So ninny faces toward the
skies

Are weary of the ulght!
So many fnlllug prayers that

reel
And stagger upward

through the storm,
And yearning hands that

reach and feel
No pressure true and warm.

So many hearts wnose crim-
son wine

Is wasted to a crimson
stain.

And blurred and streaked with
drops of brine

Upon the lips of Pain.
Oh. come to them! these

weary ones:
Or If thou still must bide a

while.
Make stronger yet the hope

that runs
Hefore thy coming smile.

And linste and llnd them
where they wait

l.t summery winds blow
down that way.

And all they long lor, soon
or late,

Bring round to them, some
day.
.lames Whltcomb Riley.
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of hero for
people to become educated,
men and The public

schools and excellent private
schools offer a variety education-
al to suit all classos
dltltms of people. If you rench the
poor house, the prison, the sweat

'"'no '"' old ar,e the
lias I unshllled workman, you hoys

who are IdlhiK awny your time
i.nu In Pendleton, In Rood year 1904.
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One that Is now ngl-tare- d

In this county among the
which command the at-

tention of county courts. Is

the of permnnent road
A roadnmstor is em-

ployed to county road
und It seems that In order to per
petuate the of
the character road work one year
must such as will require the

of the roadmaster
and on In- -

stead of in washouts with ai- -
B '

kali dirt and light that will
he out again by the first

work of more
character must be done. If tho

a court does not believe a rock
crusher can be purchased now.
body should Insist on
tial being done.

a are from different por- -

tlons of the county of the temporary
character of country road Improve- -

merit. Judge Hartmnn hns
. ored to Improve the condition of

country by insisting on more
permanent and subtnntlal road im

he had even one
. county who

stand by his the of
the roads would cut

down year by year, as the quality of
the work done was

Samuel Smiles, of
dead in England at the age

of The life and of this
man will lie an Incentive

to a In humble station.
was the son of a poor

m

s physician and one of 11 children.
His father died was

a boy left
almost with her big

boy fought fate and poverty,
- became a physician, a Journalist, a

The East Oregonlan believes the
' railway manager and then an nuth-entlr- e

tax system of is or- - H" llved " 8e--
' hls l,ook' "Sulf

As It Is now, men of enterprise who lj." translated into 17 languages
build and establish Industries and aml llfs own "nm-- ' on tllD library
furnish labor and revenue for com-!sllo- '"' lmlr tl,e ll0nles In Christen-nitinitie- s

' ,Iom' I,e wasare taxed to death on their
to support who tlco'" His life

hold property in the heart of I" 11 monument to energy and

districts and will neither and Is n sign board pointing
build nur sell to others who to the fact tlint n" men who acl"v
build. No man should be encourag- - are not the sons of fortune,
fid In holding back advancement,01-- is a better heritage than gold,

of low A Gral of ,uck ls "otter ,l,nn ncommunity by taxes on
Idle property valuable im-- , l",,lml of anywhere,
proved property. If a man cannot The twister out up-us- e

a piece of property he should n un ,iay to up Its
not be allowed to grow rich Its corkscrew kinks sot its curves
increase in value by the of , ,,uy. a barns It gathered
surrounding property, without con- - ,,, a mile of barbed wire a
trlbutlns his to the of widow woman's only cow. It scooped
government. It seems unjust to ami carried hence: a lingering hay-rais- e

street expenses and road ex- - by the lane, it hugged unto
peuses by means of poll tax, but the the preacher's only sightless '

property of men Is now nuirt. it away to rest. Drave
burdened by state, school dls- - Kansan who
trlct and fair appropriation taxes, nov0r prayed before, prayed as their

It seems that a poll tax falls gram,nar prompted
equally upon the and tno twister bore. Across a dozen

man. It also co,,nties It scattered chattels whip!
seems and oppressive to And lightning, greased and double-mak- e

the franchise of the Keareu, upon Its crest did ride! Its
contingent on the payment of taxes, lru Was strewn with and
but until the individual arouses him- - wnun tH worl wns five hund-sel- f

to make better tax laws, many ru(i trembling Kansasltes set out for
Injustices tyrannies must be Oregon. I

Buffered. To settle the question of '
President Sm th. of the Mormonraising taxes Justly, and of maintain-- 1

Ing public equitably, "' " 7 -
Min nrouiin( mof hnil

micUlatlnB' HWorlng the volubility of the old gen- -

taxation by means of
values, by individual assess- -

ors, must be abolished
order built.
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comings und dollclencles
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advise Mormons to talk loss, con- -

tlemnn on the witness stand,
. couple of weeks ago, Ho left 'none

of tho history of Mormonlsm unsaid.

I THE CZAR AND HI8 MONEY.

The- fact that tho czar has Just
mado a llttlo contribution of

from his prlvnto purse to tho
Russian war fund reminds us that
Mr. Rockefeller Is not the only rich
man l:t the world. There are a few
othors, and there Is hardly a doubt
that tho llusslan monarch overtops
tho Standard Oil emperor, not only
as the first of autocrats, hut as the
first of plutocrats.

Most royalties aro very small po-

tatoes financially compared with any
of tho sovornl American millionaires.
Mr. Rockefeller could put nil the sov-

ereigns of Europe, except tho czar,
on hlB pay roll at tholr prosont
vmcoB without depriving hlmsolf a
singlo bowl of crackers and milk or
evor lacking n quartor to drop Into
the eontribut on box on Sunday, ho
could pay the salary of King Edward
or of tho ltnlsor for a year nut of n
month's Income and lmvo something
loft for car faro. I. I

But tho Russian omporor Is In a
difforont class. In the Imporlal bud- -
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got the allowance for his housohold
Is figured nt the meagre rate of
about ?8,000,00 a year, but that Is
moroly tho beginning of his resourc-
es. He owns a great part of Rus-
sia as his private property mines,
fo'ort and llllmltnble stretches of
nrahle lands. In European Russian
alone the strictly private domains of
the Imperial family are ns largo as
Indiana. The slate owns twenty
times ns much more, and the czar
Is the state. In Siberia the Imperial
resources are still more opulent
Most of tho rich mines of gold, plat-
inum mid precious sioiies nre won
ed for the benefit of the czar and his
family.

Hut beyond all this, the emperor
Is the absolute master of the nation-
al treasury and nil Its varied sources
of Income. In England the king
talks of "my nrmy." "my navy" and
"my exchequer." iJut all this Is un-

derstood to lie a legal fiction.
is regulated by parliament,

nnd tho king cannot touch a penny
that Is not appropriated to his use
But in Russia the cznr can speak of
"n y army" and "my navy" In literal
fact. Ho could disband the whole
outfit If he chose, and pocket the
money saved by the operation His
civil list Is simp, the amount that
he sees lit to dip nut of the treasury.
He could double or triple It without
asking anybody's permission. Tho
whole treasury Is Ills, and all the
axing power of the empire, to the

limit of the ahllltv of his subjects
to pay. Is It not clear that the diff-
ident young Nicholas Is tlie richest
man In tho world?

This suggests tin Interesting theme
for speculation. What would some '

of our American millionaires do lf
they had the czar's opportunities?
Saturday Evening Post.

Bert Thnrndyke. a prominent soci-
ety man of San Jose, hold up a fash--
lonnble gambling club, robbed the
members of diamond rings valued at
$600. took $400 from tho tnble and
lied. He was pursued and killed, tho)
officials being dtinifotinded when j

thev removed the mask and found
the dead robber to be Thnrndyke

The

That
111 the six day bicvele races the nnci?

tells terribly at the end. Man i.ti-- i

man falls out exhausted. The vieto
wabbles wearily over the line. In th
Lusinc.-- s race it's the same. Man alter
man drops out exhausted. The surtv--
ful ninn is often u usspeptic, unatile to
enjoy success. When the stomach is
diseaVd there is not enough nutrition
assimilated to sustain the bixly ami re-

pair the daily waste of tissues. The
result is weakness, tending to collapse

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
enables the perfect assimilation of food
by which the liody is built up with
sound, healthy flesh,

"I have taken one boltle of Iloctor Pierce
Golden Medical Discovery for indlKtttfon and
liver complaint " writes Mr C M Wilson, of
Yilkin Cotlene. Davidnon Co. N C "Have
had im bail spells lince I commenced Iskin.t
your medicine in fact, luve not felt like the
ante man Before I took the 'Golden Mcdlctl

Xicnvery I could not t un)thiai? without
awful dutreu. hut now I cau eat anything I

wish without having unpleasant leliugs. Iiat
ummerour baby waa trethiue and was to poor

he was almost a abeleton. We gave him your
'Golden Medical Diaovcry' and now he in aa
healthy ami well as any child I will speak a
yood word fcr your uieaiclue whenever I have
an opportunity." 5

Dr. Pierce' Pellets cure sick headadt.

Sour
Stomach

No appall t, lou of itrtnftfc,
ntrvotuneu, hsajdicho, corutlpttloa,
bid breath, concral dabllUy, tour ris-

ings, and catarrh of th atomaoh ar
all dua to Indirection. Kodol aura
Indljaillon. This naw dlacovary rapr-aan- u

lha natural Juloea of dl(eatlo
aa thay axial In a healthy alomaali.
combined with the greatest known tenia
and reconstructive properties. Keool
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cur In-

digestion and dyspepsia, but this fametta
remedy cures all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membra
lining the stomach.

Kodol
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

aivaa Health to the Biek arte!
Strength to the Weak.

Dottlaaonh. $1.00 Slia haldlnr 3 t&ea
tho trial alu, which Mill-- ; 1 "Jc

Prepared by B. 0, DaWItt Ca, f'Jsox.

Sold by Tallman Co

Mark
What

McAdams
will save you money. You Rot

dry wood

nnd clean screened, hent

dirt proof Coal

McAdams
Phone

liUUK IHUiU...fe.

COMBINATION

Saturday, April 30
COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK SHARP AT

O. K. FEED YARD

ALL PARTIES ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

THIS SALE. THERE WILL BE HORSES AND CATTLE, BUG-

GIES, HACKS, HARNESS AND WAGONS, HOGS AND CHICKENS.

WILL BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDERS FOR THE CASH.

ALL ARE INVITED TO BRING STUFF AND TAKE AWAY ANY

THAT THEY MAY PURCHASE ON SAID DAY.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH; COMMISSION REASONABLE.

WM. F. YOHNKA, Auctioneer

W. C. BETTS, MANAGER.

NEW BOOKS ARRIVING DAILY AT

Noli's Big Book Store
HERE ARE SOME OF THE LATEST:

"Rulers of Kings," by Ger-trud- e

Atherton; "Invention of
the Idiot," by Bungs; "Tho
Memoirs of a Baby," by Dos-kn-

"Extracts From Adam's
Diary," by Twain; "The
Yoke," by Miller; "Oh, a
Plague Is Love," by Tynan;
"A Fearless Investigator," by
Wildon.

nothing but first-clas- s

giving,

Keminerer of

Main 1121.
rt t ti . Tt.. 11.11.. .
OUYlIlgH

Also another shipment of
"Little Shepherd of Kingdom
Come."

"Abner Daniel," by Hurbeu.

"Lux Crucls," by Onrdenhlre.

"Sir Mortimer," by Johnston.
"The Beau's Comedy," by

Harper.
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FRAZER. THEATRE
i Corner Court and Cottonwood. K. J- - Taylor, lessee and Mgr. j

One Night Only, Wed., April 27 1

THE FAMOUS FARCE

Brown's in Town
Presented by an excellent company. Ten new vaudeville acts, I

acknowledged to be the greatest laugh producer on earth. S

Prices 25c, COc, 75c and $1.00, Seats on sale Monday, 10 a. m. f
l 14 1 II I I

PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK

I HAVE A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING QOOD3 AND FIRST
CLA88 WORKMEN; AL80 MAKE SEWER CONNECTIONS. ES-

TIMATES FURNI8HED ON ALL WORK. WORK GUARANTEED.

T. C. TAYLOR
"THE HARDWARE MAN." 741 MAIN ST.

We Want to Do Yout Plumbing
Our long oxporlcnce, together with our unoxcolled facilities for doing

tho host work, are at your sorvlco without oxtra charge.
Good honest work always dono. That's tho reason why our patrons

aro always satisfied.

BECK, the Reliable Ptembe
Court Stroot, opposite Ilotol Blckorti.

For salo at the East Oregonlan office Large bundles of i.ewapaper
containing ovar 100 big papers, can be had for 25c a bundle.

a
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OF ALL DESCRlpm

SASH, DOORS
and WINDOWS

Made to order bi,j.
per, lime, cement, brlekt sand- - wod Butters for itm

. xcMnys a specialty,

1 Oregon
i Lumber Yard

Alta Street, Opp. .0,rt Hwt

1
A BRISK DRIVE.
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The brick blacksmith shop.

Gasoline Engines.
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AGENT.

112 EAST COURT STREET,
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PAINTING AND

PAPER HANGING

We do only good work !i

nt rltrht nrlces,
.....!,rnn mm nre uuw- -

UUI tliu..- - . .

luuaa,
our personal attention.

KpntnRss and promptneJi-

Mn mtor what you

WO II UO IUC U.- B- - -
. outdo

worK. tnuoor
painting.

Wilson &
Cottonwoodoi. nn

near rxuuhic
Black 1043.

Miss Carlson's

Art Parlors
at, Alexander Bepsrtment SW

Rtock of now S(J J

fane work
Beautifulthan ever.

signs In P,owtl,tei
stitched linens, "nle"

llt- -

ImrIlt wood. '"'rf
? rMfa work . .
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